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5 Westminster Gate, Burn Bridge, Harrogate5 Westminster Gate, Burn Bridge, Harrogate5 Westminster Gate, Burn Bridge, Harrogate5 Westminster Gate, Burn Bridge, Harrogate

Proceed out of Harrogate on the A61 Leeds Road turning right
into the village of Burn Bridge. Follow the Burn Bridge Road,
turning right into Malthouse Lane and then first left into
Westminster Crescent. Take the second left turn into Westminster
Gate where number 5 can be found on the right hand side.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone Telephone Telephone Telephone 01423 566400
EmailEmailEmailEmail enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

Viewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangements

£795,000£795,000£795,000£795,000
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Fixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittings
Furnishings are not part of the sale and must be
considered and negotiated separately.

ServicesServicesServicesServices
All mains services are connected to the property.

Rating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band F

2 minute walk A1M - 9.5 miles Pannal - 0.8 miles Leeds Bradford - 9.5 miles

TenureTenureTenureTenure
Freehold

3 4 25 Westminster Gate, Burn Bridge, Harrogate, North Yorkshire,
HG3 1LU

A stunning four bedroom detached home havingA stunning four bedroom detached home havingA stunning four bedroom detached home havingA stunning four bedroom detached home having
been completely re-built & project managed bybeen completely re-built & project managed bybeen completely re-built & project managed bybeen completely re-built & project managed by
the present owners to provide a spectacular statethe present owners to provide a spectacular statethe present owners to provide a spectacular statethe present owners to provide a spectacular state
of the art, design led family home of exactingof the art, design led family home of exactingof the art, design led family home of exactingof the art, design led family home of exacting
standards. Standing in good sized, privatestandards. Standing in good sized, privatestandards. Standing in good sized, privatestandards. Standing in good sized, private
landscaped gardens the property is situated inlandscaped gardens the property is situated inlandscaped gardens the property is situated inlandscaped gardens the property is situated in
the sought after village of Burn Bridge.the sought after village of Burn Bridge.the sought after village of Burn Bridge.the sought after village of Burn Bridge.
 
Fronted by a smart lawn and driveway parking for
two cars leading to an attached garage with
power, lighting and electric door, the house
opens into a striking reception hall with w/c
cloakroom. Branching off to the front elevation
there is a lovely lounge centred around a feature
modern gas fire. To the rear elevation, a door
opens into a fantastic open plan living kitchen
with heated porcelain tiled flooring. The area has
bi-folding doors which open out on to the
delightful rear garden, fully enclosed with a
sweeping lawn and private flagged patio seating
area. The superb fitted kitchen itself comes
complete with a range of units, high quality
integrated appliances and stainless steel work
surfaces. The dining area is large enough for a

family sized table and features an atrium roof
window. Adjoining the kitchen is a useful
separate utility room which leads through into a
home office/study.
Ascending to the first floor, a spacious landing
provides access on to a rather impressive master
bedroom suite complete with Juliet balcony, a
vaulted ceiling, fitted wardrobes and a stylish
fully tiled wetroom with a vanity sink unit, luxury
shower enclosure and underfloor heating. There
are three further good sized double bedrooms
and a stylish house bathroom with a free standing
bath tub.

The village of Burn Bridge adjoins the
neighbouring village of Pannal and is only 2 miles
South of Harrogate's town centre. This village
community benefits from having a highly rated
Primary School, large playing fields with
playground, a public house and a railway station
providing regular services to Harrogate, Leeds
and York. The A61 and Harrogate's Southern
bypass leads to the A1M only 6 miles away which
links into the national motorway network. Leeds
Bradford International Airport is a mere fifteen
minute drive.


